
SUBJUGATE AUSTRIA

Vassal of Germany by terms
of new treaty

PREPARES FOR FUTURE WARS

Washington Sees Huns' Plnns for Fur- -

ther Efforts Toward World Do- -

minion Not Surprised.

,. ..
Washington. tompieie mu.j iK' ,

r Aiisirla-HuiiKar- y to Ocrman doininu

lion and the elimination of any tiio
tor oven e that may
Siave heen entertained by tho CzuIih,

Jugo Slavs ami other antlOorman
Elements In tho dual monarchy is seen
lioro as tho ccitain result of tho new

military treaty between Germany and
Austria-Hungar-

A perusal of tho text of the treaty
reveals the following program of the
Prussian autocracy:

To extend and strengthen tho Teu-

tonic military power, both nations
pledging themselves to employ for tho
next twenty-Ilv- o years "the entire
Btrcngth of their peoples for military
purposes."

To form a great amalgamated army
end navy and ncuulro a huge reserve
of arms and ammunition with which to
hold territory regarded as having been
permanently won In this war and to
mnko conquests la "an eventual futuro
conlllct."

To establish tho long contemplated
empire of Mlttel-Kurop- the ilrst step
toward which Is represented by the
agreement that Germany shall organ-izo- ,

Instruct and employ tho allied
annloa as a slnglo great force.

To subject tho Hohemlans, Poles,
Slavs and other oppressed peoples of
Austria-Hungar- y to I'russlun military
autocracy which, under tho terms of
tho treaty, will employ the forces of
both nations to Biippress revolts.

With tho filgnlng of this trenty, Aus-

tria haB taken nuother step toward
national oblivion.

After Income Tax Dodgers
Washington Secretary McAdoo has

laid out a dragnet for fiOO.OOO.UOO slack-
er dollars. Agents of tho Internal
rovenuo department are searching for
tax dodgers and persons whoso returns
woro Incorrectly computed. Startling
disclosures have como with the filing

' of moro than 5, .'100,000 tax reports and
evidence of flagrant disregard of tax
laws and lack of patriotism. There
Is apparent ignoranco of exemptions
and profits.

Preliminary reports of rovonuo
agents show: That at least 720,000
persons failed to make returns, which
will net $10,000,000 lu additional taxes.
That investigations Into throe groups
of trades coal, oil and wool InduBtrics

show nocd of applying tho penalties
proscribed by law. That tho total num-
ber of Blackor dolinrs out will reach
half n billion, hi several cases it has
boon discovered that great corpora-
tions show tax returns only halt as
great as they should.

No Punishing of Innocent
Washington of tho

public in tho fair enforcement of laws
and proclamations against disloyalty
and other war crimes Is urged by At-

torney Genoral Gregory in a letter, ad-

dressed to Judgo S. H. Howard of tho
Georgia buperior court. Mr. Gregory
said any cato of disloyalty or crlino
would bo vigorously prosecuted, but
that no law-abidin- g persons, whether
alion or citizen, should bo subjected
to unjust discrimination or suspicion.

To Segregate Objectors
Washington. Drafted men claiming

conscientious objection to military
eorvlco and who havo been found by
army authorities to be lnsincero in re-

fusing duty with units,
aro to bo segregated at Fort Leaven-
worth, undor terms of an order an-

nounced by Secretary Uaker. If found
to bo Blncero in their scruples by a
special board of Inquiry they will bo
furloughed to work on farms as labor
era at a private's pay.

Fast Work on Destroyer
San Francisco Tho doBtroyer Ward

nub launched at Maro Island navy
yard, Just sixteen days and ten horns
after tho lteel was laid. This estab-
lishes a world record. Tho keel was
laid on tho morning of May in. Sinco
thou crows of tho most highly Bkillod
workmen liavo ruBhed construction
with tho doflnlto purpose ot hanging
up a record for other yards.

Profiteer Gets Heavy Fine
Philadelphia. James M. Orr, presi-

dent of tho Orr Coal Mining company,
waH Unod $5,000 In tho federal court
horo for alleged coal profiteering.
Both Orr and his company were indict-
ed for charging a price for bituminous
coal, said to bo higher than that fixed,
but in view of Orr pleading guilty tho
government decided to dro pilie prose-
cution against the corporation.

Will Use "Limited" Men
Washington Two hundred thousand

mon or draft ago held by examining
Burgeons for limited military service
aro to bo employed In producing or
handling equipment for the army, thus
releasing fighting men for tho front
line. Orders havo gono forth to gov-ornor- B

for 0,000 mon for service in
spruce production for airplanes. Tho
mon will bo allowod to volunteer until
Juno C. After that dato it thoro aro
not sufficient volunteers, allotments
will bo mado to tho various states to
bo filled by involuntary inducttuent.

T

LIMITED SERVICE MEN

General Crowder Asks Nebraska for
Volunteers for Aeroplane Work

Lincoln liiBtructlonB litivo reached
tho Kovcrnor'e olllco looking to tlio
onllHtmcnt of miccliil and limited Borv-Ic- o

mon for Borvlcc In tlio Hpruce pro
durtlon for aeroplanes. Men qualified
for Bpcrlnl or limited military sorvlco
only will bo accepted undor this call.

Locomotive enlncers, firemen, rail-

road Rrado foreman, railroad track
foremen, wooden hridKo carpentora,
locomotive repairmen, telephone lino-me-

surveyors or railroad Instrument
men. telegraphers, draftmen, pile

'driver foremen, Btntlonary englneerH
,()r (loIlk(,y oiiglncs, Bteimmhovul oper- -

ators, carpenters, steamfltterfl, olec- -

trlclatiB. auto mechanics, auto drivers,
cooks, clerks, railroad brakemen, rail-

road conductors anil a large number
of laborers arc needed for this work.
Apuly in writing to your local board.

Will Meet Farm Labor Shortage
Washington -- Shortage of farm labor

to harvest tho western wheat crop
will be met by n mobile force of work-

ers recruited for this purpose. These
workers will start harvesting tho win-to- r

wheat crop in Oklahoma, then
going into Kansas and afterwards mov-
ing Into tho spring wheat fccIIoii of
the northwest, and finally crossing tho
border and assisting Canadian farmerd
late lu the summer.

They will return In time to assist in
gathering the com crop. Each state
will contribute volunteer community
workers to supplement uny demands
for help not met by these transient
harvesters.

No Anthracite for the West
Washington Under tho allotment of

nnthraclte coal for tho year ending
next April, the supply to the trans-Mississip-

territory and tho twenty-fou- r

southern and western states has
been entliely discontinued.

Under the ruling all coal for a

must come from tho mines of
Iowa, Kansas, part of Missouri, Okla-
homa. Arkansas, Colorado and Wyom-
ing. Missouri is protesting against tho
order and Nebraska has been asked to
Join In the protest.

Fuel Needs Are Determined
Washington. Tho Industrial survey

to determine tho fuel needs of the
United States has been completed nnd
final compilation of figures aro now ho-in- g

mado to enablo tho fuel adminis-
trator of each state to know tho
amount of soft coal that will ho avail-
able for distribution. It Is understood
that considerably in excess of 000,000,-00- 0

tons will have to bo mined to meet
the requirements of tho year. Appor-
tionments and distribution will bo by
states.

Schwab Is Optimistic
Nowark Speaking at the launching

of tho fabricated Hteel ship Agawam,
first vessel constructed by tho Subma-
rine Uoat Corporation, Charles M.
Schwab declared that during tho
month of May 250,000 dead weight tons
of shipping have been launched. This
means that two completed ships liavo
been placed in tho water every day.
This will bo doubled within four
months.

Proposes to Change Uniforms
Chicago On July 10 Director Mc-

Adoo plans to put conductors nnd
brakomen throughout tho United States
in khaki. It Is rumored that tho city
olllclals will follow tho federal lead
and change Iho color ot polico uni-
forms. Ono ot tho reasons given for
tho chango is that it will save bluo
wool which la needed for navy uni-
forms.

To Recruit Five Thousand Nurses
Now York Fivo thousand trained

nurses are horely needed In tho army
and recruiting committees are holng
organized in all cities within tho Juris-
diction of the Atlantic division of tho
Amorlcan Red Cross. Whllo tho im-

mediate goal Is 5,000 nurses, 10,000
must bo available beforo January 1,
1019, from tho Atlantic division alone.

President Drives a Rivet
Alexandria Memorial Day Presi-

dent Wilson lout a hand in driving a
rivet in tho keel of what will bo tho
Bteamer Gunston Hall, a ton
freighter for tho shipping board. Mrs.
Wilson alfio played a part in tho keel
laying game, guiding tho last vertical
plato into position and naming tho
bhip as sho did so.

Get Swedish Ships
Washington A shipping agreement

between Sweden and the United
States, Great Ilrltain. France and Italy
for the period of tho war has been
concluded, according to official Infor-
mation. Four hundred thousand tons
of Swedish shipping is released by
this agreement.

Agree on the Bill
Washington The house has agreed

to Bonato amendments to tho
urgent deficiency hill, tho third of

tho session. Tlio bill Is now ready
for President Wilson's signature

Registration Board In Trouble
Dos Moines Approximately 200 Polk

county registrants, who havo boon
given deferred classification may bo
placed In ("hiss 1 ns a result of fraud
and perjury charges filed with Adju-
tant General Logan. A sweeping- in-
vestigation of classifications has boon
ordoied and hundreds of cusob will
bo reopened. Federal authorities may
Iiistltiiio criminal proceedings,

Alleged exposuros may involve many
prominent nnd iniluontlal men, and in
Home Instances government olllclals.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MOVE NETS HUGE SUM

Over $267,000 Raised for tha Red

Cross Through Stock Donations.
Started In Nanca County.

Following out u movement started
threw months ago by patriotic funnel d

lu tho vicinity of (Jeiioa, whereby
eueh farmer In n community was
usked to donate n hog, a eulf or a
hheep to be for the benefit of the
local lied Cross chapter, i!07,:US.'.S
has been realized from these sales oil
tho South Omaha stock market. Nine-
ty Nebrasku and Iown communities
have sent In contributions, a fuw milk-

ing n second donation. Tim coinmls-hlii- n

companies have disposal of tho
consignments without charge for ser-
vices.

Ministers in virtually every city and
town In Nebraska responded to Food
Administrator Hoover's request to tivo
ns their text last Sunday the neces-
sity of iib"vtitlnliig from tho use of
wheat and wheat products until tho
next liiirvcM. To meet the situation
aliroad mill prevent suffering It is Im-

perative that the people of tlio United
States heed this request, Mr.
Hoover In his appeal. A large num-
ber of Nebraska communities have
already agreed to follow this plan.

Following Is the list of prjze win-

ners lu the state school children's eon-te- st

for the best paragraph telling
why Liberty bonds should be pur-

chased : Morris Itlnel:, Omaha, first
prize, $50; Wlllurd Uogers, Omaha,
Becood, !'jr; Eileen, OIon, Herman,
third. ?ir; Louis A. Wnltlcr, North
Platte, fourth. $10. The contest
started with the third Liberty loan
drive, April 0.

Upturning to Lincoln from a tour of
1,700 miles by rail anil auto, coveting
nineteen counties In central and
Western and northwestern Nebraska,
Will Maupln.' director of the Depart-
ment of Publicity, reports that with
the exception of n .small section In the
central eastern division, the Nebras-
ka wheat crop Is looking unusually
fine.

Johnson county Is expected to
furnish four physicians for service in
tho army. Tlio physicians of the
county met at Tecumseh the other
day nnd adopted a resolution that
each mini will mnko application for a
commission in tho army or navy
medlcul reserve corps, and will ac-

cept tho snino If grunted.
Nebraska's local exemption hoards

luivo made such n poor showing for
promptness in making up und trans-
mitting occupation cards of drafted
men that this state Is down in thirty-eight- h

place, according to an olliclal
bulletin Issued by the War depart-
ment, a copy" of which has reuched
Governor Neville.

John and lien lleshnler, prominent
farmers living near Calluway, wero
cited to appear before Custer county
Council of Defense, charged with not
having purchnsed Liberty bonds ac-

cording to their financial ability. John
Heshaler wan assessed 2,000 nnd
Urn P.eshnler $1,000. Until parties
ogrrcrt to tlio assessment.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Mitchell, who
formerly lived north of Tecumsoh,
now living ut Laclede, Mo have will-to- n

to friends near there that
this spring they have lost their eight
children by death. All wore taken by
pneumonia, following the measles,
and nil died within 21 days.

Tho state live stock sjinltnry board
lias tnken steps to eradicate hog
cholera In Nebraska. It has ruled that
hereafter warning must bo conveyed
by signs stuck up on farms and other
places whore cholera Is known to pre-

vail.
Approximately D.000 niercbnnts in

Nebraska will bo affected by the new-foo-d

regulation which provides that
dealers in vrg Belling to other than

, ,..,. .f r niwin, r,wi..fni fVw.ii

license I

School districts at Virginia. Gage
county havo consolidated and w.ll
ii:ivn- - nt least 10 acres of ground on .

which they will erect a modern build- -

jnj,,
!

The three Omaha afternoon papers
'

have Incrensed street prices to 2

iiit nor -v nnil mri-lo-r nrll'I'S to' ' i

15 cents per week, Sunday edition in
eluded.

The Chester Community club is
boosting tho proposition of estab-
lishing a sorghum plant In the city.

At u Red Cross auction Milo at
Iirock a Klllc American fiag was sold
soveral times and brought, nil told.
$1,800. Tho lust purchaser presented
It to tho home guards of the city.

Henkelmnn subscribed $2,-M- In III

minutes nt a Ityd Cross meeting. The
town's quota was $1,200.

ProvoMt Marshal Crowdor's "work
or fight" order Is expected to affect
10.000 men of draft age lu Oiiiaha.

tlUuids for a new $7,000 electric
plant nt Itclvidero wero approved by
tho utnto auditor.

Tho Stuto Council of Defense has
begun tho task of enrolling all men
In Nebraska and boys who have
passed tbolr 10th birthday, to avert
any threatened shortage of labor, If
possible, when tho ranks of tho la-

borers hnvo been further thinned by
draft.

Lutheraus of tho Iown synod In
Nebraska havo been ordered by the
synod's commlttoo on information to
purtlclpato In nil patriotic meetings
nnd to uso English In both church
and Sundny school instructions, or to
quit

?$UiiiA-- - :riiMfls- - zr - -

A near riot occurred at Elk Creek
recently whon two business men of:

tho town took exceptions to sotno
posters placed near their establish-
ment, warning thoro should bo no
German spoken Inside the city limit.
The poster nearest their places wero
torn down by tho offended ones and
nearly resulted In their denth by tho
ropo route. Tho men, after consider-abl- e

persuasion, allowed the bills to
be again put In place, where they nro
still riding, warning the people that
ihls Is God's country and that tho
people of Elk Creek will stand for
no kal.serism.

Heavy rain over tho corn nnd
wheat belt, of Nebraska broke a
drouth of weeks' standing and saved
the crops from further damage, al-

though winter wheat had already
been considerably damaged. The
rains ciime at a time when n few
more days of drouth and high winds
would have been absolutely disastrous
to the winter wheat and seriously en-
dangered the corn crop.

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Oninha Itallwiiy company, the Chi-

cago. Itoci; Island & Pacific Kallrond
company and the Union Pacific Kail-roa- d

company have been ordered by
the State Hallway commission to stop
the practice of making deductions of
one-eight- h of one per cent on corn In
milking settlement for shortage In
shipments of bulk grain made wholly
within the-stat- e of Nebraska.

'I'lic taxpayers' league of Hamilton
county has turned over to the county
commissioners $1,'IS!.?-I- . This sum
represents the balance due the county
by reason of overpayuents made be-

tween the years li)0V ami 101." for
bridge material. Tli money had
been paid to the treasurer of the
league by county ofhVlnls who were
In office between the years 1000 and
101.-

-.

Secretary of State Poole up to
May 1. this year, Isimeil more than
1 ."0.000 automobile licenses. Tills Is

In exi'ss of the totnt number Issurd
during all of last year. The total
number Issued In 1017 was 11S.101.

ltefore the end of tho present year It
Is expected the total will run up to
17."..000.

The consolidated schools at Holmes-vlll- e

has purchnsed 15" acres of ground
containing a modern house, electric
lighted and modem In every wny,

which will be used as n teachernge.
This district expects to vote $.r.0,000

for n modern school building and tho
very latest In motion equipment.

Tho Lancaster County Democratic
club at a meeting at Lincoln passed a
strong resolution commending Presi-

dent Wilson for his attitude and ef-

forts in the world war. The body also
endorsed Chnrley Iirynn for the demo-

cratic nominee for governor at tho
August piininrles.

Miss Nettlo WhltHer of Unvolocfc

has been appointed as head teacher at
the Girls' Industrial Kchool nt Geneva
to tnko tho place of an employe dis-

missed from the Institution ten days
ago. Tho state aims to give the girls
at tho Industrial school a common

school education.
The first death from drowning at

Carter Lake near Omnhn occurred
last Sundny, when William Urooks,
aged 10. waded too fnr out In tho
lake and drowned before help could
reach him. The lad was unable to
swim

v.l Jlit- hundred whtte-fne- o cows nnd
100 bulls brought $100,000 at the cat-

tle sale on the Gordon Volley ranch,
owned by P. TL Young, near Valen-

tine. Uiiyers from tin? entire central
west nt tended the sale.

Several homes, a Inrze number oC

barns, windmills nnd fences wero de

stroyed when a severe torm passed
through the northeast edge of Hayes
county. Crops wero damaged consid-

erably.
P.v 0 o'clock In tho morning on tho

opening dav of the Ited Cross drlvo In

Nebraska the quota of Hamil-

ton countv wns fully rnlsed and was

on deposit ot the First Natlonnl bank

nt Aurora
It Is estimated that tho recent hall

storm did $100,000 damage to tho

fruit and vegetable crop In '
25 square miles In thf northeast see--

.. , ,, ,.. Art,,tMn nr uohk.h-- . ' .

Hoss L. Hniimond, editor of tho

Fremont Tribune, announced that ho

will be a candidate for the Unuiu
StlltO.S SOIIIltO before tllC ropUllllttUl.. ,..,I.... I.. c--

prillliuiun in ""I."1"
Four thrift clubs were organized in

tho Pawnee City high school last
week and tho majority of the

students havo become members. ,

The Stnto auditor has approved an

Issue of $00,000 electric light bonds

for an electric lighting plant nnd

$15,000 water works extension bonds

for Falls City.

County agents of the North riatta
district contemplate the vaccination
of every hog herd in western --

braska for the prevention of hofff

cholera. '

Nebraska dentists passed a resolu-

tion at their recent convention nt

Lincoln opposing tho uso of German
mndo material after tho war.

J. S..Pedlnr of Loup City donated
to tlio stuto headquarters a carload of(

Ico to bo sold for tho benefit of tho
Red Cross. Tho offer was accepted,

but tho Ico wus held until summer,

when It will find n quicker sale.
Tho greatest demonstration In tho,

history of Lexington took plnco lost
Wednesday during tho dedication of

tho soldiers' and pallors' monument,

tho flag polo und the aervlco ilug. !

During a terrific electrical storm nt

Uobron lightning struck tho Tlinyor
county court house, doing consider-

able dnmngo
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not only because of the icarcity and high cot of metal, but be-
cause is luperior in every important roofing quality.
Metal easily rusts and from gases.
CiTtaxtt'tetd rust and its asphalt base makes it practically
immune to of corrosion.
Metal absorbs heat and transmits it to the interior of a building.
Ctrtain-ttt- d insulates against heat and cold, and makes
building cooler in summer and warmer in winter.
Metal must be painted frequently. Certain-ttt- J gives years of

without any upkeep expense.
Metal is noisy in wind or storm. Ctrtain-ttti- i completely
deadens sound such sources.
Metal is not and cannot be guaranteed. Ctrtain-ttt- d is
absolutely guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 yean, to
and actually gives longer than it guarantee.
Metal is a direct drain on military materials. Ctrta'tn-tit- d

made principally of waste raga and asphalt materials which
have no military use whatever.
Ctrlaln-letilii- i prorrd ill (Kleiner id J ccomr for ftrj Vint of roofuf iir-tl-

for fictorici, vrarchotMi, boliU, itorn, firm boildun, I, tc.
O'Uln tnJ U mote cconocnicil tnd more efficient In irrrlce tiin rsctil or an) tthtr
Irpe ol root. Ci'Uln tnd ii the be it quality of roll roofinr ll com no more to Uy
mm oiamiiT ion loonni ina nut muea ror me by rood deileri crerywbere.

Offices and Warehouse in the Principal CiUe of America
of Paints

Toads Were Crafty.
Speaking of laziness, Dan Linus,

clerk In superior court, room !,
the story of the lazy IMiorinun.

This (Micrmuu threw a line of shin-
gles tied together into the river, each
shingle having u short line with a
hook baited with a toad. The IMior-ma- il

then took a nap on bank, ex-
pecting to wake up to pull In a nice
line of fiMi.

When he woke up he found that all
this toad bait, Instead of being Inside
struggling tisli, was perched on top of

shingles. News.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allan's Kout.EaRt. the nntlHfitlc powder to be
shaken Into the Htiuen aiKlsiirlnkhMl In the foot-
bath. It rellCTt-- prtlnful, swollen, smnrtlii feet
and takes the ntlngout of corns and bullions.
UhciI by the American, DrltlsU and French
troops. Allen's Foot Ease Is a certain relief
for tired, aching feet. everywhere. Adr.

Our English Slanguage.
"Is Spellbinder here yet?"
"You bet he's here, mid, say, that

hoy's there tool" Judge.

Knowledge Not, Everything.
"Mrs. (Salmon knows enough to keep

her mouth shut, doesn't she'r"
"Oh, yes; but she lacks control."

Most particular women uc Red Cross
Ball lllue. American made. Sure to please.
At all good grocers. Adv.

Too many folks are Interested In
business that Js none of their business.
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Golf.
It was on the golf links. A clear sky

shimmered overhead and breeze blew
over the closo-croppe- d green".

She was charming amateur
with the Instructor, and they were np
preaching the eighth hole. An

neat shot landed her ball club
length from the cup. His ball rolled
to within few Inches of hers.

They walked up to the putt.
".Ioo," he said, "If It Isn't dead

st.Miile."
"I thought smelt something pecu-

liar," she replied.

The New Diet.
"Why is It that man always wants

to get up and spout after dinner. Is
he training for speaker?"

"No, but lies been eating this new
dish of whale steak."

No Reason Savlnn.
June "I hope Hob gets her; she In

so economical." Uelle "Oh, but Bob
doesn't care for that; he has no
money."

Breezy.
"He's breezy fellow, isn't he?"
"Oil, yes. always blowing In when

you aro busy." Judge.

Ever Meet Her?
'What's her favorite amusement?"
"Telling other people how 111 sho

Is."

Prosperity
Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settl6 on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre get $2 bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money

that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In die provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
15 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches: markets convenient,
climate excellent. Write for literature and
particulars reduced railway rates to
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., to

W.V.BENNETT
Boom4,BeeBldff.,Omahi,Neb.

Canadian Government Agent
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I ATTENTION 1

( Farmers and Business Men! (
1 If you have a Dwelling, Mercantile Building,

Stock of Merchandise, Growing Crops, Farm
Property or an Jlutomobile to be insured, it
will pay you to see our representative first. s

mm

S Our rates are less our adjustment service unexcelled. S

1 Union Fire Insurance Company f
S Established 1886 ASSETS OVER $330.0(50.00 S
5 AGENTS WANTED IN OPEN TERRITORY E
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Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
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